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Stable propagation ofan ordered array ofcracks during directionaldrying

E.A.Jagla

Centro At�om ico Bariloche and Instituto Balseiro,Com isi�on Nacionalde Energ��a At�om ica,(8400) Bariloche,Argentina

W estudy theappearanceand evolution ofan array ofparallelcracksin a thin slab ofm aterialthat

isdirectionally dried,and show thatthecrackspenetratethe m aterialuniform ly ifthe drying front

issu�ciently sharp.W ealso show thatcrackshavea tendency to becom e evenly spaced during the

penetration.The typicaldistance between cracksism ainly governed by the typicaldistance ofthe

pattern atthe surface,and itisnotm odi�ed during thepenetration.O urresultsagree with recent

experim entalwork,and can beextended to threedim ensionsto describethepropertiesofcolum nar

polygonalpatternsobserved in som e geologicalform ations.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Cracksappearingwhen am aterialshrinksarecom m on

in everyday life. The m ostpopularexam plesare proba-

bly thecracksappearingin paintlayers,and thosein the

surfaceofm uds.In thecaseofpaints,thereisa super�-

ciallayerofm aterialthatshrinkson top ofasubstrateto

which itisattached.Form uds,the super�ciallayerand

thesubstratearethesam em aterial,butdi�erencein the

hum idity concentration producesthecrackingatthesur-

face.In these two cases,the shrinking isdue to changes

in the hum idity concentration within the sam ple,butit

can also bedueto theexistenceofnon-uniform tem pera-

turedistributions,which producesstressesand generates

cracking.Theproblem ofsurfacefragm entation hasbeen

studied in the last years,both theoretically [1]and ex-

perim entally [2].

Therearesituationsin which cracksappearatthesur-

faceofthe m aterial,and penetrateinto the sam plelater

on. A wellknown exam ple corresponds to the colum -

nar fracturing of basaltic lava, seen in m any di�erent

geographicallocations[3].A detailed description ofthis

problem hasonly recently been foreshadowed [4,5],and

stillsom e points rem ain obscure. The two dim ensional

equivalent of the colum nar structure of basalts corre-

sponds to the case ofa two dim ensionalm aterialthat

dries(orcoolsdown)starting from a freeedge.Asin the

threedim ensionalcase,dryingcreatesinternalstressesin

the m aterialthatgenerate cracks,�rstappearing atthe

freeedge.Asthe drying frontpropagatesto the interior

the cracksalso do so in turn. There have been di�erent

experim entalrealizationsofthisphenom enon.In one of

them [6]the m aterialwasa very thin layerofa colloidal

dispersion placed between twoglasses,with onefreeedge,

from which hum idity can escape. In other experim ents

[7],aslurry ofAl2O 3-waterm ixturewasdeposited ontoa

substrate,and aglasswasplaced afew m illim etersabove

it.A low,ultradry N 2 gasbreezewasinjected in theslot

abovethesam ple.TheN 2 becam esaturated with water

asitpassed overthem aterial,and a rathersharp drying

front propagates with tim e in the sam e direction than

the airow.A third realization correspondsto the dry-

ing ofthin �lm sofaqueoussilica sol-gel,wherevery nice

patterns have been observed [8]. In allthese cases the

propagation ofa setofparallelcrackshasbeen observed.

A detailed theoreticaldescription ofthisphenom enon

is lacking,and we willm ake an attem pt in this direc-

tion for the two dim ensionalcase. In the next section

we willm ake a generaldescription ofthe phenom enon,

em phasizingthedi�erencewith am orestandard fracture

m echanicsproblem .In Section IIIwepresentthecalcula-

tionsofelasticand crack energy forthecasein which the

drying (orcooling)frontissharp.In Section IV we dis-

cussthe conditionsunderwhich the crack front(form ed

by thetipsofallcracks)isstable,and progressesintothe

m aterialwhen the drying front advances. In Section V

weshow thatthearrayofcracksgenerated atthesurface

ofthe m aterialbecom esevenly spaced when penetrates

the sam ple,and thatthe typicalwidth ofthe stripes is

determ ined m ainly during the �rststage ofthe process,

nearthesurface.In Section VIwebriey com m entupon

the e�ects ofother drying (or cooling) conditions than

the one studied previously. Section VII contains som e

im plications ofour work for the study ofthe three di-

m ensionalcase. Finally,in Section VIII we sum m arize

and conclude.

II.Q U A SISTA T IC FR A C T U R E M EC H A N IC S.

EN ER G ET IC A N D ST R ESS A N A LY SIS

O ne rem arkable thing aboutthe experim entscited in

theprevioussection [6{8]isthefactthata largenum ber

ofcrackspenetratethesam plein a coordinated and qua-

sistaticm anner,astheexternalconditions(thehum idity

pro�le)change.Then thisproblem isqualitatively di�er-

entofa typicalproblem in fracturem echanics,wherethe

propagation ofa crack isusually an abruptphenom enon

and typically leadstothefailureofthem aterial.In stan-

dard fracturem echanics,stressand energeticanalysisare

two di�erentwaysofpredicting theevolution ofthefrac-

turing process[9].However,the equivalence ofboth ap-

proachesisnotclear[10],particularly in casesin which

thecrackspropagateatlargespeeds,which isalm ostal-

waysthe casewhen failure occurs.

The situation is di�erent in our case. Cracks propa-

gateonly becausethe externalhum idity pro�lechanges.

Iftheexternalconditionswerestationary,crack advance
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would be arrested. Ifwe think on the con�guration of

the system as a point in con�guration space (the space

spanned by allcoordinates ofallparticles ofthe m ate-

rial),ateach m om entthe system isatone m inim um of

the energy landscape. Asthe hum idity pro�leschanges

the landscapechangesitself,the m inim um on which the

system islocated shifts,and thecon�guration ofthesys-

tem adaptssoasto rem ain in theshifted localm inim um .

Thisiswhatweunderstand asa quasistaticpropagation

ofcracks.[11]

Underthese conditionsthe propagation ofcracksin a

two dim ensionalgeom etry can be studied by two di�er-

ent but equivalent procedures: Stress analysis consists

on the calculation ofthe stress intensity factors [9]K I

and K II ofthe opening and shearing m odesatthe tips

ofthecrackspresentin thesystem .Thepropagation will

occurin the direction along which K II = 0,which coin-

cideswith thatforwhich K I ism axim um . Propagation

actually occursonly iftheenergy relieved by theadvance

ofthe cracksisenough to overcom e the fracture energy

needed to elongate the cracks. In the quasistatic case,

these two energieswilldi�eronly in�nitesim ally.

In the energeticprocedureto calculatecrack advance,

thetotalenergy(includingelasticand crackenergy)after

virtualadvancesofthe cracksiscalculated. Crackswill

actually propagate only ifthis propagation reduces the

totalenergy. Under quasistatic advance the energy re-

duction during propagation isin�nitesim ally sm all,and

typically,thereisonly onepossibledirection ofpropaga-

tion foreachcrack,allotherpropagationdirectionswould

producean increaseofthe totalenergy ofthe system .

Both approaches are equivalent in the case of qua-

sistaticadvanceofthecracks.W ewillusestressanalysis

or energetic analysis according to convenience in each

case.

III.EST IM A T IO N S O F ELA ST IC A N D C R A C K

EN ER G Y

W e willconsider an isotropic and hom ogeneous m a-

terial,and assum e that linear elasticity can be applied

[12].Itiswellknown thatin thiscasethe m aterialpos-

sesses only two independent elastic constants [13]. W e

willtake as these two param eters the bulk m odulus C

and the Poisson ratio �. The expansion or contraction

propertiesofthem aterialaredescribed byahum idity ex-

pansion coe�cient�,which isform ally equivalentto the

therm alexpansion coe�cient,i.e.,the relativechangeof

linearsize�L=L ofa pieceofm aterialafterchanging the

hum idity concentration h by som e quantity �h isgiven

by

�L=L = ��h: (1)

The idealsituation we willaddressconsistsofa sem i-

in�nite two-dim ensionalsam plethatisbeing dried from

its surface. The drying willbe considered to be non-

hom ogeneous,and wewillm odelitby a hum idity pro�le

thatisgiven by som efunction h(z;t)dependingon depth

zwithin them aterial,andtim et.Thepreciseform ofthis

function willbe speci�ed laterfordi�erentexperim ental

situations,but it is im portant to point out that we do

notconsiderthe case in which the appearance ofcracks

in the system m odi�es itselfthe drying process. Then

our analysis applies m ore to cases as that described in

[7]and possibly [8],but m uch less to that in [6]where

evaporation ofhum idity through the cracksseem sto be

relevant(seealso [14]).Although in theexperim entalsit-

uation the m aterialusually lies on top ofa substrate,

we willstudy the case in which there is no interaction

with this substrate. In the experim ents ofRef.[7]this

isachieved by introducing a layerofsom eslippery m ate-

rialbetween thesam pleand thesubstrate.Then,allthe

stresseson the sam ple are originated internally,and are

due to the existence ofa non-uniform hum idity concen-

tration.

Itisknown thatin an isolated (nam ely,notclam ped)

piece ofhom ogeneousm aterialplaced under a constant

therm al(orhum idity)gradientallstressesvanish in lin-

ear elastic approxim ation [15]. Under these conditions

cracks cannot appear at all,or ifalready present from

the beginning its propagation is com pletely halted. It

is in fact crucialfor the propagation ofcracks that the

hum idity gradientitisnotconstantwithin the sam ple.

W ewilltaketheedgeofthesem i-in�nitesam pleasthe

z = 0 line,and z > 0 in the interior. For convenience,

we willalso refer to the edge as the ‘surface’,and con-

sideritto behorizontally placed,in such a way thatthe

crackspropagatedown the m aterial.Att= 0 the whole

m aterialissupposed tohaveaconstanthum idity concen-

tration h0. In this situation the m aterialis unstressed.

Hum idity concentration isassum ed todecreasewith tim e

h(z;t> 0)� h0. Forany reasonable experim entalreal-

ization ofthe drying process occurring from the z = 0

free surface,itisclearthatatany tim e,wellinside the

m aterialwe should reach the originalhum idity concen-

tration,i.e.,h(z ! 1 ;t)= h0.Then them ajority ofthe

m aterialisalwaysatconstanthum idity h0.In thisregion

thesam plem ustbeunstressed,otherwiseitwillstorean

in�nite am ount ofenergy. Then a boundary condition

forour problem willbe that stressesgo to zero as z go

to in�nity.Asa sim pli�cation ofa possibleexperim ental

situation,we willconsiderthe case ofan abruptdrying

pro�le (see Fig. 1),nam ely h(z;t) = h0 for z > z0(t),

and h(z;t)= h1 for z < z0(t),with h1 < h0,and z0(t)

being an increasing function oftim e.

A given setofcrackswillalwayscorrespond to a local

m inim um ofthe totalenergy ofthe system . The total

energy isthe sum oftwo welldi�erentparts.O ne isthe

fractureenergy,nam ely,theenergy spentin thecreation

ofallfractures present in the sam ple. This is typically

proportionalto thetotallength ofcracksin them aterial.

Thesecondpartistheelasticenergystored in thesam ple.

Letussupposewehavean evenly spaced array ofcracks,
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de�ning stripesofwidth l,which have penetrated down

to som e distance �z,with the drying frontbeing located

atsom eposition z0.

Theelasticenergy eelstored in them aterialperunitof

horizontallength m ustbeproportionalto thebulk m od-

ulus ofthe m aterialC ,and to the second powerofthe

typicalchange in lineardensity caused by the hum idity

gradient(thischangebeing ��h,with �h � (h 0 � h1)).

Thisisatthe basisoflinearelasticity theory.Using the

factthatland �z� z0 aretheonly tworelevantlengthsfor

thisgeom etricalcon�guration [16],dim ensionalanalysis

allowsto writedown the following expression foreel

eel= (��h)2
C lg((�z� z0)=l); (2)

where g(x) isa dim ensionlessgeom etricalfunction [17].

W e have determ ined g num erically and the result is

shown in Fig.2 asa continuousline.W ecan rationalize

the generalform ofthe function g(x),considering how

the elastic energy is distributed along the z direction.

The totalenergy eel isthe integraloverz ofthe density

ofelasticenergy �eel(z).In Fig.3 weshow qualitatively

theform of�eel(z)forthecases�z � z0,and �z � z0.Let

us consider�rstthe case �z � z0 (Fig. 3(a)). �eel(z) is

zero for z > z0,since as we already discussed,the m a-

terialhas to be unstressed for z ! 1 . In the region

z0 > z > �z there isa ratherconstantenergy density,as-

sociated to the changein hum idity concentration,which

cannotbecom pensated by achangein density ofthem a-

terialsincethem aterialhereisattachedtothepartbelow

z0 [18]. Around the position ofthe crack frontthere is

an increase ofthe stored elastic energy,which isassoci-

ated to the elastic energy around the tipsofthe cracks.

For z < �z the elastic energy density goesto zero,since

here the existence ofthe cracks has allowed to relieve

the elastic energy accum ulated previously to the cracks

form ation. The linear dependence ofg(x) as x ! � 1

(i.e. for �z � z0)com esfrom the energy stored between

�z and z0. Let us consider now the case when �z � z0

(Fig. 3(b)). The elastic energy becom es independent

of �z,as the crack tips are in a region ofm aterialthat

is unstressed. The constant value ofg(x) as x ! + 1

com esfrom theenergy stored in theindependentstripes

around the position ofthe hum idity front,which in this

lim itiswellbehind the crack front. W hen �z ’ z0 there

isa sm ooth crossoverbetween the two lim iting regim es.

To determ ine the actualposition ofthe crack frontin

a realistic situation we willrely on the energetic argu-

m ent. Atany tim e during the drying process,the crack

frontwillbe located atthe position thatm inim izes the

totalenergy ofthesystem .Equation (2)givestheelastic

energy ofa set ofcracks that have penetrated down to

theposition �z.In orderto getthetotalenergy,eelhasto

be added to the energy costofcreating the cracks.This

part,when m easured per unit ofhorizontallength,will

be called the crack energy eck,and itissim ply given in

term softhe speci�c energy fractureofthe m aterial� in

the form

eck = ��z=l (3)

In order to determ ine the value of�z at which the frac-

turefrontprefersto belocated,wehaveto m inim izethe

totalenergy etot = eel+ eck. The result we obtain is

shown in Fig.4,where we plotthe m ostconvenientpo-

sition ofthe crack frontas a function ofthe param eter

u � �=[C (��h)2l]. As we see,for very sm allvalue of

u,x � (�z� z0)=ltakeslargeand positivevalues,i.e.,the

crackfrontislocated wellbelow thehum idity front.This

isdue to the negligible contribution ofthe crack energy

com paredtotheelasticenergyin thiscase.Asu increases

x decreases,crossing zero (nam ely,the crack frontcoin-

ciding with the hum idity front)atu ’ 0:66. x tendsto

� 1 as u approaches the lim iting value u0 ’ 1:14. In

fact,for u > u0 the crack energy is so high thatcracks

do notpenetratethe sam pleatall[19].

Undertheconditionsanalyzedin thissection,thecrack

front willbe located at a position such that (�z � z0)=l

is given by the function plotted in Fig. 4. The crack

frontadvancesonly dueto changesin theposition ofthe

hum idity frontz0,keeping always�z� z0 asconstant.

IV .STA B ILIT Y O F T H E FLA T C R A C K FR O N T

Thepreviousanalysishasassum ed thatallcrackspen-

etrate down to a uniform depth �z,and has focused on

what the value of�z is,on energetic grounds. It has to

becom plem ented howeverwith astability analysisofthe

crack front.Thenecessity ofthisisclearfrom thefollow-

ingexam ple.Ifam aterialwith an arrayofverticalcracks

isloaded with a uniform horizontalstress(thissituation

can be thought to be realized in our case if �z � z0),

therewillbetypically a singlecrack thatpropagatesand

fracturesthe m aterial.Thisisa consequence ofthe fact

thatassoon asa singlecrack m ovesforward a sm alldis-

tance,thestressatitstip increases,and thoseatthetips

ofthe other cracks decrease. This generates an unsta-

ble,rapid propagation ofa singlecrack.W ewillseethat

in our case,this can be com pensated by the fact that

stresses decrease ahead ofthe hum idity front,and this

can stabilizea atcrack front.

Thesam ekind ofenergeticargum entsused in thepre-

vioussection willbeused to determ inethestability con-

ditionsofthecrack front.Consideran evenly spaced set

ofcracks,labelled sequentially by an index j,wherenow

the tipsofthe cracksare atverticalpositionszj,which

can be slightly displaced from the m ean position �z,i.e.,

zj = �z+ �ij,with
P

j
�j = 0. The horizontalpositions

ofthe cracksaregiven by xj = jl.The elasticenergy of

thiscon�guration containsa term oftheform (2),plusa

correction thatcan be expanded in powersof�j=l. The

�rstorderterm in thisexpansion vanishes,as
P

j
�j = 0.

Thesecond orderterm can be written in the form
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�e el= l
� 2(a

X

j

�
2

j + b
X

j

�j�j+ 1 + c
X

j

�j�j+ 2 + :::)

(4)

Successiveterm contain ‘interactions’between m oredis-

tantcracks.Asthe elastic energy isa localquantity,we

expectjaj< jbj< jcj< :::. Any sm alldisplacem entof

the crack front,de�ned by the quantities �j can be de-

com posed in a sum of‘norm alm odes’,by going to the

Fourierrepresentation

�j �

Z

dk~�k exp(ikx
j); (5)

and theenergydecom posesintoindependentterm ,in the

form

�e el�
X

k

j~�kj
2(a+ bcos(2�k=l)+ ccos(4�k=l)+ :::):

(6)

In orderforthe atcrack frontto be stable,�e el m ust

be positive for any choice ofthe �i,and thus ofthe ~�k.

Thisim pliesthat

(a+ bcos(2�k=l)+ ccos(4�k=l)+ :::) (7)

m ustbe positive forallk. In the lim itofvery sm allk,

�e elisequivalenttoauniform advanceofthecrackfront,

and then ishastobeapositivequantity,asthecurvature

ofeel(�z)isalwayspositive (see (2)and Fig. 2). O n the

otherhand,Itwillbeproportionaltothesum ofallcoe�-

cientsin expression (7),i.e.,�e k! 0

el
� a+ b+ c+ :::.Then

itisclearthatifan instability existsforsom evalueofk,

itwilloccuratk = �=l,where�e
k= �=l

el
� a� b+ c� :::.

Then we willanalyzethe stability ofthe atcrack front

againsta perturbation with k = �=l.W e took the equi-

librium position ofa crack frontobtained in theprevious

section (plotted in Fig. 4) and calculated num erically

thequadraticchangein energy �e el= �(x)(��h)2C �2=l

when a perturbation ofk = �=land am plitude� isintro-

duced. The dim ensionless function �(x) can be seen in

Fig.2 (dashed line).W eseethat� ispositive(negative)

forx greater(lower)than xcr ’ � 0:038.In thisway we

obtain that there are two regionsin the plot ofFig. 4.

The one at the left ofucr ’ 1:02 corresponds to a sta-

ble situation. Ifthe param etersofthe system m ake the

pattern ofcracksto liein thatregion,then thetim eevo-

lution ofthe drying process(i.e.,the increase with tim e

ofz0)willproduce a sm ooth advance ofthe crack front,

keeping alwaysthe sam e value ofthe distance �z� z0 to

thehum idity front.Attherightofucr,thepattern isun-

stable. Should we have one ofthose patternsata given

tim e,it willim m ediately propagate forward som e ofits

cracks(ideally,oneofeach two cracks),in orderto reach

astablesituation.Thiswillim ply in particularthatsom e

crackswillrem ain halted. The further evolution ofthe

crack frontwillcorrespond to a new crack pattern with

lesscracks(i.e.,with largerl)being propagated.

V .A P P EA R A N C E A N D O R D ER IN G O F

C R A C K S

Up tonow wehaveassum ed thatasetofevenly spaced

cracksexists,and we focused on itsstability conditions.

W ewillstudy now how thispattern can appear,starting

with theprocessatthesurface.Cracksarenotexpected

to appear evenly spaced at the surface. In fact, it is

known in one-dim ensionalm odels ofsurface fragm enta-

tion [21](thatcan beused to representthe�rststageof

crackingofourtwo-dim ensionalproblem )thatthedistri-

bution offragm entlength is strongly dependent on the

presence ofsm allinhom ogeneitiesin the m aterial,m ak-

ing the fragm entlength distribution broad. Butwe will

see that as the super�cialcracks penetrate the sam ple

they becom eevenly spaced.W ewill�rstdiscusshow the

process ofnucleating new cracks at the surface is,and

then arguethatthecracksbecom eevenly spaced asthey

penetratethe sam ple.

A .T he appearance ofcracks at the surface

W hen thedryingfrontpenetratesthem aterialfrom its

surface,and beforethem aterialgetscracked,thestresses

can be very sim ply calculated. The state ofthe system

correspondsto them aterialbeing com pletely unstrained

horizontally(consideringtheunstrained stateasthatcor-

responding to the hum idity valueh0 thatoccurswellin-

side the m aterial). Underthiscondition a uniform hor-

izontalstressT0 appearsforallz < z0,which issim ply

calculated asT0 = C ��h.In orderforthe �rstcrack to

appear,thisvalue hasto overcom e the uniform traction

resistanceofthe m aterialTr [22]:

C ��h > T r: (8)

Ifthisrelationisnotsatis�ed,nocrackswillappearwhat-

soever. Assum ing that the relation (8) is satis�ed,the

�rstcrack willnucleate atthe surface. This crack pen-

etrates the sam ple as long as this penetration reduces

the totalenergy ofthe system . In our case,the crack

penetrates only down to a distance d0 ofthe order of

z0,where the hum idity frontislocated. The horizontal

stress at the surface is now zero at the position ofthe

crack,and increasesaswe m ove away from it,reaching

the value F0 atlargedistancesofthe crack.Thism eans

that new cracks willnucleate away ofthe �rst one,in

regionswhere relation (8)is stillsatis�ed. The num ber

ofcracks nucleated at the surface willbe typically the

m inim um num berthatm akesthehorizontalstressatev-

ery pointofthesurfaceto belowerthan Tr.Thetypical

distance between cracks lcan then be estim ated to be

[21]

l’ d0f(T0=Tr) (9)

wherethegeom etricalfunction f(T0=Tr)goesto in�nity

when T0 ! T +

r ,and isoforder1 forT0 � Tr.Typically,

lisa few tim esd0.
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Ifwestick to theidealsharp dryingfrontwehavebeen

studying, the �rst crack appears for an in�nitesim ally

sm allvalue ofz0,the only restriction is that the rela-

tion (8) is satis�ed. Therefore,since the depth ofthe

�rst crack d0 is ofthe order ofz0,we should expect a

very dense set ofsuper�cialcracks. However,this un-

realistic situation is rem oved ifwe note thatany physi-

caldrying frontwillhave som e typical(�nite)hum idity

gradient r h. At the m om ent when relation (8) is �rst

satis�ed (with �h being now the di�erence between hu-

m idity concentrations right at the surface,and wellin-

sidethe m aterial),the�rstcrack willpenetratedown to

a distance

d0 ’ �h=r h = T r=(C �r h); (10)

and the typicaldistance between cracks at the surface

willbe a few tim esthisdistance.

B .H ow the distribution ofcracks gets uniform

The cracks that appear at the surface ofthe sam ple

nucleate atpositionsthatarestrongly inuenced by the

presenceofsm allinhom ogeneitiesin thesam ple[21].But

a super�cially uneven setofcrackshasa tendency to be-

com eevenly spaced asitpenetratesthesam ple.Therea-

son forthistendency can be understood on an energetic

basis.Fora�xed num berofcrackstheevenlyspacedcon-

�guration correspondsto them inim um ofelasticenergy.

Itisthen clear,using the energetic argum ents,thatthis

con�guration willbeapproached during thepropagation

process[23].

Itis im portantto clarify the di�erente�ects thatin-

hom ogeneities have on the creation and propagation of

cracks.Forthesuper�ciallayer,inhom ogeneitiesarerel-

evant,and responsibleforthebroad distribution offrag-

m entlengths[21],since atthe beginning allthe surface

isuniform ly stressed,and tiny di�erencesin the proper-

tiesofthem aterialwilldictatewhich pointofthesurface

willfail�rst.However,oncethearray ofcrackshasbeen

de�ned atthesurface,inhom ogeneitiesplay a secondary

role,sincenew cracksdo notappearduring penetration,

and the elastic energy isonly very weakly dependenton

the precise distribution ofdefects. Then the evolution

ofthepattern isbasically thesam easifinhom ogeneities

wereabsent.

Thepreviousenergeticargum entspredictthetrend to-

wardsevenly spaced cracksasthey penetratethesam ple.

Stress analysis allowsto re-obtain and m ake this result

quantitative. W e have calculated the stresses that are

present in the sem i-in�nite sam ple with a sharp drying

front,in the presence ofa particularuneven setofpar-

allelcracks. W e took an in�nite setofcracksseparated

sequentially by distancesl1 and l2.

Forthisgeom etricalcon�guration wehavedeterm ined

num erically the direction of m axim um opening stress

(m ode I),atthe tipsofthe fractures,and characterized

itby itsangle� with respectto the direction offorward

advance. The �rstresult is that � alwayspoints in the

direction ofm akingthepattern m oreevenly spaced.The

actualvalue of� isabsolutely independentofthe values

ofC and � ofthe m aterial,and also on the value �h of

the step ofthe hum idity front. It is in fact a quantity

thatonly dependson thePoisson ratio � ofthem aterial

and the valuesofx � (�z� z0)=land (l1 � l2)=(l1 + l2).

The resultsforthe angle �,fora m aterialwith � = 1=3

can besum m arized asfollows:� isratherindependentof

x,and within a m axim um 10 % error,itcan be written

as

�(deg)’ 29(l1 � l2)=(l1 + l2) (11)

The value of� vanishes for l1 = l2,as in this case the

pattern isactually evenly spaced,and thecracksadvance

straightforwardlybysym m etry.Thelim itingcasel1 � l2

gives� ’ 29 deg [24].Thisisthe m axim um bending we

canexpectfrom agivencrack,in theprocessofuniform is-

ing thewidthsofthestripes.Notethatasa consequence

ofthe factthatthere are no typicallengthsin (11),the

length needed for the pattern to becom e evenly spaced

willbeproportionalto thetypicalwidth ofthestripesl.

O ncethecrackshavestarted to deviatein orderto re-

duce the elastic energy asm uch aspossible,the further

detailed prediction ofits evolution becom es m ore di�-

cult,since now we should calculate stresses ahead ofa

setofnon parallelfractures(oralternatively,the elastic

energy ofthisnontrivialcon�gurationsofcurved cracks).

However,the m ain conclusion thatthe pattern becom es

evenly spaced in a distance ofthe order ofthe stripes

widthsrem ains[26].

V I.D EP EN D EN C ES O N T H E

C H A R A C T ER IST IC S O F T H E D R Y IN G FR O N T

Thesharp drying frontisan idealization thatisnever

exactly realized in practice.Forthe experim entsofRef.

[7],forinstance,a typicaldistance overwhich hum idity

changesisexpected.In othercasesin which thedryingis

through surface di�usion,the hum idity pro�lesare still

sm oother. As we have already discussed the stability

reason ofaatcrackfrontin thecaseofasharp hum idity

step isdueto therapid reduction ofstressesahead ofthe

crack front. Sm oother hum idity pro�les willproduce a

weakertendency to generatea atcrack front,and itcan

even occur that a at crack front is never stable ifthe

hum idity pro�leissm ooth enough.In thiscaseapattern

ofbifurcationsofthecrack fronthasbeen predicted [27].

Note that an additionalstabilizing factor ofthe crack

frontexistswhen thedryingisfavored by thepresenceof

thecracksthem selves[14],a casewehavenotaddressed

here.
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V II.IM P LIC A T IO N S FO R T H E T H R EE

D IM EN SIO N A L C A SE

The sam e phenom enon we have been discussing ac-

quiresnovelcharacteristicsin a threedim ensionalgeom -

etry.Ithasabeautifulrealizationin thegeologicalform a-

tionsnam ed colum narbasalts,which can be reproduced

in a kitchen experim entusing corn-starch [28].W hen an

originally hotvolcaniclava ow startsto cooldown (af-

ter solidi�cation),the therm alstresses generate cracks

at the surface, which propagate progressively towards

the interior ofthe igneous body. There are m any co-

incidenceswith thetwo dim ensionalcase,and also som e

new features [3{5]. Cracks are known to appear at the

surface and atlatertim espropagate to the interior. At

thesurfacethepattern ofcracksisratherdisordered,but

becom esprogressively ordered asitpenetratesthem ate-

rial.In threedim ensions,thetendency to orderm anifest

in progressive tendency to form a polygonalpattern of

cracks,in planes parallelto the surface. Q ualitatively

this tendency to order can be understood on the sam e

basisas the two dim ensionalcase,as a tendency ofthe

system to reduce its totalenergy as m uch as possible

during the evolution. Itposeshoweversom e interesting

problem s,becausetypically,the expected perfecthexag-

onalpattern isnotreached,buta collection ofpolygons

with di�erent num ber ofsides and areas. It has been

recently dem onstrated [5]that this is a consequence of

the factthatthe patternsstartsbeing disordered atthe

surface,and in the process ofm inim izing the energy it

isnotable to reach the absolute m inim um (nam ely,the

honeycom b pattern)butistrapped in a m etastablem in-

im um . Based in the argum entsforthe two dim ensional

case,wecan expectalsoin threedim ensionsthatthetyp-

icalwidth ofthe colum ns is set by the typicaldistance

between cracksatthesurface,and itisnotm odi�ed with

thefurtherpenetration.In factthisiswhatisexperim en-

tally observed,since colum ns are seen to keep its hori-

zontalsize overdistances that reach hundred tim es the

width ofthecolum ns.Forthethreedim ensionalcase,the

cooling through di�usion plusconvection (and/orradia-

tion)atthesurfaceisthem ostrealisticm odelofcooling

to consider. Although this type ofcooling can lead in

two dim ensionsto the instability ofthe atcrack front,

this is not necessarily so in three dim ensions, since in

this case allfractures form a connected structure,and

thisgeneratesan additionaltendency to stabilizetheat

crack front. These issuesand som e additionalonespar-

ticularofthe 3D casewillbe discussed in a forthcom ing

publication.

V III.SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper we have focused on a two dim ensional

m aterialthat cools down or dessicates from one edge.

W e studied the conditions under which a set ofcracks

penetratethesam pleduringtheprocess.W eshowedthat

thesecrackshaveatendencytobecom eevenlyspaced,an

analyzetheconditionsforwhich allthetipsofthecracks

form a plane front. O ur results provide a quantitative

fram ework to analyzerecentexperim ents.Extensionsto

thethreedim ensionalcaseareexpected toprovideboth a

qualitativelysim ilarscenario,and alsosom enew features

thatwillbe fully developed elsewhere.
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FIG .1. Sketch ofthe process studied. There is a sharp

dryingpro�leatdepth z0,with z0 increasingslowly with tim e.

Asthisoccurs,thecrack front(located at�z)penetratesm ore

deeply into the m aterial. The distance �z� z0 (which can be

positive or negative,depending on the param eters) rem ains

constantin tim e.
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ofx for which �(x)> 0 are those corresponding to a stable

atcrack front.
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FIG .3. Sketch ofthedensity ofenergy �eelasa function of

zforasetoffracturesthathaspenetrated down to �z < z0 (a),

and �z > z0 (b).The contraction ofthe stripesisexaggerated

forclarity.
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FIG .4. Position ofthe crack front [x � (�z � z0)=l]as a

function ofu � �=[C (��h)
2
l],obtained by m inim izing the

totalenergy ofthe system . The region atthe leftofucr cor-

responds to a stable situation in which alltipsofthe cracks

form a stable crack front,whereas at the right ofthis value

the atcrack frontisunstable.
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